
DYSPEPSIA

MUNrON'8 DTPPErfilA REMEDY
eta almost Immediately cm the Gastric)

Jnlees ami tne stomach n,J
Itreusth tn a(trt almost everything that
hit been rut Into It. It soothes sore and
Irritated stnmnrlia that lmve licen Inipnlreil
be phvsle and Injurious rtnifta. We cannot
ino urgently advise nil persons who suffer
from any of the following symptoms to
try thla remedy: Ulstrees after entlnsj,
h'oatlng of the stoiuaob. Rising of the
fond Yvatertiraah Hour Stomach, Heart-Mini"- ,

txwa of Appetite. Constipation.
rl7.lni, FnlntnpKn. l'nlpltntlon of tne
henrt. Hhnrtncss of lr lib, and all affec-

tion! of the heart ranix'il liy Indigestion.
We want every illarnuraReil and tlespon-den- t

sufferer from Iiyapepaln or Indlges-Ho-

t" ent aMde all oilier medicine ami
thla remedy a trial. If It falls to

five aatlafactloa I will refun:,tI4T"".r0 J10"

For sals by til druggists. Price. 25c

PATENTS
f(Ul yOUf
Mais, Iff-Lt-r

roof
BOUNTIES

your Biota, Wrliinin,
to. Nw sal m to lijuuty for soldisrs a&4

Iheir relatives, wUti srTU iu tne drU rf, ml-- .

UiYt Muura otm 4i.ikm.im (or tnam. Wot blanks
ud Instruction. Aaurssa, W. H. Will,

A'Uls Building, ill lit. AT.
M'utuniitou. i. U Uvsr M ,r.jtL,

In winter sports In Northern
Sweden automobile were used to
tow ice yachts to the starting point.

ForCUI'DS and GKIP.
Hick's OAPrniws la the best remedy

rrllrvrs the aching and fevert-hne- ss curea
the ( old snd restores normal conditions. It's
liquid-effe- cts Immediately, luc. 25c and
He. at drug stores.

I feud (tone.
He Yes, I've been visiting Parker,

who has the loveliest daughter In the
world.

She How long were you gone?
He All the time I was there.

Boston Transcript.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo, i

Lucas Couktt, ( BS

Frank J. Cheney make oath tlmt he is
cnior partner ot the firm of I' J.l.'MENKY &

Co., doing business in the City of Toledo.
County and tftate aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay I he sum ot one HUNDIikd do'.-LAII-

for each and every case of catakriI
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catakhii Cuitc Frank j. CitENEr.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
Jresence, this 6th day of December, A. I).,

A. W. ClLEASO.t,
(SEAL.) .Notary 1'iiblic.
Hall's CatnrrbCureis taken intei iinilf ,ond

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send lor testimonials,
free. F. J. Ciikney 4: Co., Toledo, O.

tfold by all- - Drugzista. 7Je.
Talto Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

Manufacturing War Relics.
With the approach of the centen-

ary celebrations or the famous
Tyrolean fight for freedom a new
industry .Jias been created at Tyrol.
Every veteran's association and rifle
club in the land is preparing some
kind of festival at which historic guns
nnd flags and other emblems will be
displayed. Unfortunately, these rel-
ics have become rather scarce in the
hundred years which have elapsed
since the war, but undaunted by this
trilling circumstance the ingenuous
peasantry are setting to work to
make their own relics. In this enter-
prise they have developed remarkable
ingenuity. A new flag is used for
sometime as a duster, and then after
being carefully smeared over with
grease on both sides is put up tn the
garret where the grain is stored. In
a few days the mice have made some
artistic "bullet" holes in the flag,
which is then hung out In the garden.
The sun does the rest, and a faded
and tattered flag of really venerable
appearance is the result. The village
blacksmiths have shown no less clev-
erness in making historic cannon, and
there's no reason to fear that the
centenary celebrations will suffer
from any lack of relics from the war.

Innsbruck Correspondence of Pall
Mall Gazette.

Sight For Elk.
At a country fair out in Kansas a

man went up to a tent where some
elk were on exhibition, and stared
wistfully up at the sign. "I'd like
to go In there," he said to the keeper,
"but It would be mean to go in with-
out my family, and I cannot afford
to pay for my wife and 17 children."
The keeper stared at him in astonish-
ment. "Are all those your chit-- '
dren?" he gasped. "Every one," said
the man. "You wait a minute," said
the keeper. "I'm going to bring the
elk out and let them see you all."Argonaut.

All For Love.
"Do you really love me, hubby?"
"Why do you suppose I wear thesefringed pants and this tramp make-

up? Merely to appear eccentric?"Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

THINK HARD
It Pays to Think About Food.

The unthinking life some people
lead often causes trouble and sick-
ness, illustrated in the experience of
a lady In Fond Du Lac, Wis.

"About four years ago I suffered
dreadfully from Indigestion, always
having eaton whatever I liked, not
thinking of the digestible qualities.
This Indigestion caused palpitation of
the heart so badly"! could not walk
up a flight ot stairs without sitting
down once or twice to regain breath
and strength.

"I became alarmed and tried diet-
ing, wore my clothes Very loose, and
many other remedies, but found no
relief.

"Hearing of the virtues of Grape-Nut- s
and Postum, I commenced using

them In place of my usual breakfast
of coffee, cakes, or hot biscuit, and In
one week's time I was relieved of
our stomach and other Ills attending

Indigestion. In a month's tlmo my
heart was performing Us functions
naturally, and I could climb stairs
and bills and walk long distances.

"I gained ten pounds In this short
time, and my skin became clear and I
completely regained my health and
strength. I continued to use O rape-Nu- ts

and Postum, for I feel that Iowa my good health entirely to their
e. "There's a Reason."
"I like .the de'lclous flavor of

Orape-Nu- and by making Postumecordlnj to directions It tastes simi-lar to mild high grtde coee."
pkgsRI "Tb Ra l We,lTlIle'" 'n

Kyw read the above letter? A
jew osm appear, from time to time.

mF are gennine, true, and fall otInuna Interest.

NEWS OF PENNSYLVANIA S

SVl'9 WIKK'S RKLATIVE9.

Plilliulclphlnn Alleges They Poison-
ed Iter Mind Against Him.

Reading Alleging that the moth-

er, sister and brothers of his wife

alienated the tatter's affections,
Joseph P. Lambert, -- Of Philadelphia,
instituted salt to recover flO.OOU
damages against them. The defend-

ants-are Caroline Snyder, his moth-er-In-la-

nnd C. Elizabeth Snydei,
Walter C. C. Snyder. George H. Sny-do- r,

sister and brotheis-ln-la-

The wife resides with her family
at Kutztown. Lambert alleges thai
the defendants persuaded his Wife
to desert him. He Is employed by
bis brother, who has a contract to
supply the horses used by the Phil-
adelphia' Fire Department. He has
been located at Kutztown for several
months buying horses.

Lambert says he means business,
and will not settle the case, but will
introduce lots of spicy testimony at
trial. ,LMy wife was worth every
cent of $10,000 in love to me," he
said.

Joseph H. Shoemaker, of this city,
who is Lambert's counsel, said thai
the case Is the result of family af-

fairs.
"I do not think there is much spicy

testimony to bo aduced at the trial,"
be said.

DEATH'S CLOSE CALLS.

Child And Miner. Have Miraculous
Escapes At Shenandoah.

--Shenandoah. Mamie SpontcU,

aged 6, 'while playing in the street
was run down by a farmer's wagon

loaded with hay. One of the from

wheels passed over the child's body,
but she Is only slightly injured.

The quick action of fellow-workma- n

and an engineer saved the life
of Charles Mockamer. A heav;.
steam shovel at Kehley Run Colliery,
about to dive into the earth for a

load of clay, caught him in its divt
and was about to crush his life oui.
when fellow-workme- n, Eeelng the
great danger, shouted to the engi-

neer, who stopped the machinery Just
in time to save Mockamer's life.

Both escapes from death wsre

4,000.000 PIKE PERCH.

Brnndvwinr Well Stocked By Nh- -

tloiml I'lsh Commission.

West Chester. With the placing
of 20,000 pike perch in the Brandy- -

wine at Lenape a total of 4,000,000
fish will have been placed this sea-- i

son by the National Fish Commission,
under the direction of the Chestci
County Fish aud Game Protective As-- ;

sociatiou.
The association has begun pro-

ceedings against tho West Chester
Street Railway Company for the
'Ji..lntnn rf O tllinil flt l.PniLlie. -

sulting in the killing of thousands 01

fish that are now rotting in the sun.
Suits are also to be brought against
mills that are polluting the stream.

'
Electric Company Enjoined.

Wtlliamspoit. Alleging that the
Citizen's Electric Company, upon be-- ;

ing notified by the city of the danger-- !

oub condition of Us wires In certaiii
sections of the city, cut the wires of
the Lycoming Electi'l-- ; Company and
placed its own wires In the safe po-

sitions formerly held by tho 'wires of
the Lycoming Company, the latter
company secured a temporary Injunc-- !

tlon restraining theCltizen's Company
from cutting or removing any more
of its wires or pole3. The trouble
follows tho campaign that the city
has instituted to improve wire con-

ditions, which exports had declared
to be positively dangerous.

' Fear Of Gallows Drove HI in Insane.
Ptttston. For five months Charley

Durazzo, of Pittston, languished in
ail with the charge of murder hang-

ing ove? him. Two weeks ago a
Luzerne County Jury acquitted blm
and he walked from jail a frt-- man.
The thought of a hangman's rope,
however, had affected his mind and
Pittston police took h'm to Danville
Insane Asylum a raving maniac.

Trout For Pottsville Anglers.
Pottsvllle. Since the State laws

have restrained tho coal companies
from dumping sulphur water and
culm deposits Into the streams of
Schuylkill County, the various fish
associations are restocking the creeks
with trout fry, to replace the fishes
killed oft by the poisoned waters.

Iiosos Life Saving Another's.
Nazareth. Ceorgo Sptsok, aged

H2 years, lost his life while making
a daring attempt to rescue a
workman. Splsok went Into a
kiln of the Phoenix Cement Company
to bring out tho man who had been
overcome by gas and became uncon-
scious. D. S. Hanger and George
Stler succeeded In getting both men
ut, but. Splsok died.

George Iloyer Dies At York.
York. George Hoyer, one of

York's wealthy and retired business
men, died Wednesday. He was

years old. Mr. Hoyer was
born at New Cumberland, Cumber-
land County.

Powder Explosion Wrecks Plant.
Pittsburg. Over 1,000 pounds of

powder in the wheel mills of the
Oriental plant of the duPont Powder
Company, located at Fairchance. near
here, exploded, with terrlflo violence.
No one was Injured, but. the plant
wa) wrecked, windows shattered for
a radius of several miles and the
mountain woods set on Are. For atime nine otiier magazines, contain-ing BOO pounds of powder each wereIn danger.

Conschohockea Has Romance.
Conschohocken. Eighteen months

go U P. Dunn, a typewriter sales-
man, called at the offices of the Lea
Surgical Works and while there ad-
justed a machine run by pretty Car-
rie Parker. After he put the ma-
chine in order be found himself des-
perately in love with the comely
young woman. The climax was
reached on Saturday, when Dunn
and Miss Parker hied away to Wash-
ington, D. C, and were married. Tbe
news came to her parents by tele-
graph. It read, "We are wed; gone
Bouth on honeymoon."

Poilsvillo Firemen May Strike.
Pottsville Because Ton Council

?ut their propr;a!lon from $1,000
to $750 each, five of the volunteer
lire companies of Pottsvllle threateno strike and go out of service Thetown owns the bulldlnea tho mm.
ranles occupy, but the firemen own
t ne apparatus and In case of a firthey could leave the town helpless.

Arrested For Working n Sunday.
Altoona A. C. Wolf and his son,

farmers In Allegheny Township,
were arrested for plowing on Sunday
When arraigned before a magistrate,
they declared they were Seventh Day
Adventlsts, and had committed no
sin. since they kept Mie day In the
we?k holy. The cou:t held that the
Mate laws hRd tuen violated, not
the church, and hel l them for court

STATE ITK.MS.

The body of Peter Yrager arrived
Qt Slianiokln from the UVst for bur-
ial there. While working on top ol
the tallest stack in the world nt
Great Falls. Mon'.. he fell to theground and was killn'l.

Hev C T. Stein, D. D., 70 years
ulcJ at his home in York. Deaih
was due to organic heart disease. He
letlred four years uo trom activeninlstry.

Miscreants determined to have a
honllre, but unable to find Rny loose
limber, put a torch to the grand
'tnnd of the Susquehanna University
ithletic field at Selinsgrove and the
tnieture burned to the ground.

Governor Stuart has approved the
hatter of the California & Centre- -

il!e Street Railway Company lo
i'iiihl and operate a five mile line In
Washington County. The capital Is
$;;o, olio, the directors and Incorpo-
rators beliiR M. H Frnncles, presi-lent- ;

W. .1. Weaver, II C. Dunn, Job
Mcl.nln and Harris Booker, all of
California.

Dr. J. H. Decker, a physician of
toverstown, and J. C. Ramble, an

indertaker, of the same place, who
had been charged by Dr. Bennett.
ie: ng under instructions from the
State Department, with not repon-'n- g

births and burytnc without
were hold under ball for the

ict ion of the Grand Jury. Both men
1 thpV lint thinlr I, nnn vw.nr.p- -..... u... ...'fc .llliin b " Q J ncut'arv.

A prize trout catch In .Monroe
County was made by Joseph Dippre,
i Bushklll nillkr, who hooked a
Mown beauty 21 Inches In length
in. I weighing four and three-quar-:- er

pounds.
Henry Kreltzburg, aged 70, wa3

id! led ty being struck by the
Limited on the Baltimore &

Jhio Railroad near Meyersdale. Ho
stepped from one track to the other
lireetly In front of the approaching
rain. H's skull was crushed to a

l.ulp and his right leg was broken
clow the knee. He is survived by

his wife and several children. He
was employed at the Keystone Fire
i!.'irk Works.

The Milton National and First Na
tional Hanks have announced the

l 'ction of new banking houses, con-
tracts for which have ;n the latter
asp been closed.

Th Hellertown Post OlMre has
been made the distributing office for
the mails to Springtown, a nearby
town.

Miss Susan Lynn, of South Beth-
lehem, who lived forty years in the
liouse she thought her own, discover-
ed there was another owner and be-
cause she refused to move was evict-"1- .

From the effects of a fall down a
night of stairs a few days ago at her
ton e in Nazareth, Mrs Eugene Lei-Ler- t.

wife of Lev Eugene Leibert, a
prom'neut Moravian divine, died at
Bethlehem. She wa3 73 years old.

The Alumni Association of the
Moravian Parochial School, has elect-e- l

these olllcers: President, J. M.
Leibert; vice president, Miss Marlon
.leekel; secretary, Gleumore D.
Mease; treasurer, Miss Annie T.
.Milchsick; filth member of Execu-
tive Committee, Mies Pauline Milch-fac-

A singular case of fatality occur-
red at York. While helping to pre-
pare the body of Miss Mary FJckcrt
for buriul, Mrs. Sarah Trimmer, an
aged woman, was stricken with
paralysis, and died in a few hours.

A. L. Leopold, cashier of the Tatna-,iu- a

National llank for twenty years,
on account of 111 health,

and A. B. Sear, cashier of the Trev-erto- n

National Bunk, was elected as
his successor.

Lee Hetrick and Russell Snbok,
iv.o boys, of LewUlown.
mini a ruck, weigh. ng more than

a ton, on the tracks of the Mifflin
Si Centre County branch of the
iJi nnsyivanla Railroad and notified
the agent at Reedsville in time to
prevent tho local train from being
wi eckej.

Measles Is epidemic again in Glen-olode- n

Borough mid special precau-
tions are brlivt la..en by- the mem-
bers of the Board of Health to check
Its spread. Several months ago the
d scase was epidemic in nearly all ol
the boroughs along Chester Pike, but
t was finally slumped out.

The honors of the senior class of
the .Milton High School have been
awarded as follows: Karr Rlppel,
flrtt, with valedictory; William
Frit!', second, with salutatory; Edna
Johnson. third; Isabel Jenkins,
tourth; Helen Frick, fifth; Helen

sxth; Grace Godctiarles,
seventh, and Ethel Hottensteln,
eighth.

Cards are out anouncing the en-

gagement ot Miss Maud M. Janney,
of Newtown, Bucks County, to Ben-
jamin N. Newcomb, president of the
Darby School Board and a prominent
Darby merchant. Miss Janney Is tbe
sister of W. H. Janney. superintend-
ent of the Philadelphia, Morton &

Swarthmore divis'on of the P. R. T.
Company, and a daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Janney, of Newtown.

Rev. A. F. Weaver and Miss Ward,
of Milton, have been elected as dele-
gates to the Evangeltcal Ministerial
and Sunday School convention to be
fceld at Dusbore.

The Arcadia, the governing board
of students affairs at Lehigh Univer-- s

ty elected tbeBe officers: Presi-
dent. Caleb Keuncy; secretary and
treasurer, E. C. 6mllh.

The Darby High School will grad-

uate a olass of twenty pupils this
year. The commencement exercises
will be held in the auditorium of
the High School, June 25.

For twenty-fou- r years Druggist
William V. Reading, of Norristown,
has been employed at a local phar-
macy. In all that time he has never
been an hour off duty, never had
a vacation, and has averaged four-
teen hours a day.

Virginia In tlie Campaign.
Good roads Is the slogan of the

people of Virginia. In all parts ot
the State the matter Is being brought
to the atentton ot the voters, who
are declaring against the mud tax.

Greenville County has, through the
board ot supervisors, petitioned the
Judge to order an election for the is-

sue of good road bonds In that coun-
ty to the value of $80,000. There
is' good reason. to beMeve that the
people will vote for the bond Issue.

In Culpeper County, where the
road work was held up by some sort
ot fluke In the election In the county,
the people who have seen the bene-
fits of .the Improvement started, have
already raised $4500, the money to
be used to complete the work begun
some time ago tn connection with
State aid to the road work.

Augusta County, which was rather
slow in augurating the work, has un.
der survey two additional highways

one of ten miles and one of four
miles as indicating the Interest
which the people of that county feel
and the benefits they are deriving
from Improved highways. The peo- -

pie living along the lines of the pro--I
posed new roads have already sub
scribed $1000 a mile to be expended
In that work, the money to be used
In connection with the road fund
from the State.

Roanoke County Is also coming to
the front. Within the last few days
$5000 have been collected on a fund
of $15,000 to be expended on the
roads In that county, this money to
alignment that received from the
State.

About 600 men are employed In
the various convict road gangs In
the State at this time. There are
demands for more from many of the
counties, and as soon as t li - men can
be gotten together they will be sent
out.

Who Should Pay For Ronds?
In readjusting the cost of roads,

the aim should be to Bhlft more of
the burden upon the cities. In some
of the States more than half the peo-
ple live In cities, and In these days of
automobiles the roads are worn quite
as touch by people who travel through
the country In high power machines
as by country people who use ordin-
ary vehicles; yet, except on State
roads, the city users pay nothing to-

ward the high cost of building and
repairing roads under modern con-

ditions.
In former times when most of the

people lived in the country, all peo-
ple contributed to the construction of
highways; In tact, the locaj super-
visor would call on every able-bodie- d

citizen between twenty-on- e and forty-fiv- e

years of age for ten days' manual
labor per year on the road. Wrhen the
labor tat was changed to money It
was placed on the same basis and the
burden put upon the towns. It was
assumed that users would be nearly
all residents of the town; but in days
of automobile touring the principal
users of the roads may reside many
miles away.

The remedy suggested by Martin
Dodge, the director of the OfTleo of
Public Roads Inquiry, Is that all the
property owners In every city, as
well as in every country, shall pay a
money tax Into a general fund which
shall bo devoted exclusively to high-
way Improvement In rural districts.
In some States the same general re-

sult Is being obtained, by such an ex-

tension of the State owned and built
roads that the system penetrates in
every direction and includes-yea- r by
year more and more of the leading
highways. The road question is no
longer a country problem, but applies
to all classes, and for that reason all
classes should be made to share

cost. American Cultivator. '

Virginia Roads.
Much encouragement for the move-

ment for the Improvement of the
highways of Virginia is given in the
fact that ninety ot the 100 counties of
that State have somplled with the
conditions for obtaining a share of
the fund appropriated by the General
Assembly, the condition being that
each county must provide for good
roads an amount of money equal to
that received from the general fund.
It is true that the combined moneys
will by no means suffice to give all
tbe improved highways that are
needed. But the construction in each
county of only a few miles of first-cla- ss

te roads may be surely
expected to be an Incentive to other
appropriations upon a similar basis
until the Commonwealth finds certain
returns in increased population, ad-

vanced prices for real estate and gen-
eral betterment in a complete net-
work of Improved highways.

Notable in this connection Is the
reported . offer by the Chamber of
Commerce, of Petersburg, of $500 a
mile for each mile of road to be con.
structed within a given time In Din-

widdle, Chesterfield and Prince
George counties, the starting point to
be at the city's corporation line.
Manufacturers' Record.

Out of Form, Indeed.
"President Taft likes golf, and he

plays a fairly good game," said a
Chevy Chase caddy. "A fairly good
game, at least when he's in form.

'He was out of form one day when
he played here. He was Just back
from Cuba, and I guess the voyage
had upset him. After some pretty
bad work on the first two holes, be
said apologetically to bis caddy, a
stranger from the East:

" 'I'm certainly out of form to-da- y.

I've been on a sea voyage, you see.
It must have upset me.'

"'Played before, have yet' said
the caddy." Washington Btar.

Did Her Best.
"You know, Miss Blank," said tb

proprietor ot a railroad station res-
taurant, "there is a great deal in hav.
Ing your sandwiches look attractive."

"Yes, sir, I know it," replied the
girl; "1 bare done everything I could.
I have dusted those sandwiches every
morning for tbe last ten days!"
Harper's Weekly.

Vbj United States la the world's
Monsumsr ef eoffea and aocoa,

COMCIAl tDLIill

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorti

R. O. Dun Co.' Weekly Review
of Trade says:

Further significant Improvement!
have been made la Iron and steel,
and as they form a great baslo trade
this goes far toward establishing the
long desired readjustment of the
whole Industrial situation. This, and
the better weather for both. agricul-
tural and mercantile Interests, are
the week's most Important trade de-
velopments. A marked optimistic
feeling therefore prevails in most
branches of business In spite of the
fact that the unsettling tariff debate
continues, not having yet reached its
last stage that of the conference
committee. Tho notable event of the
week in cotton goods has been the
reduction In staple prints, led by the
leading producer. The declines prove
to be more radical than anticipated,
although opinions In the trade vary
as to their probable duration.

Brad8treet's says:
Irregularity still characterizes the

trade, crop and industrial situation.
In Industrial lines the consensus of
reports is thnt further improvement
has been registered, especially In the
Iron and steel, cnal, coke, woolen
manufacturing and leather trades.
Building is active nnd lines of trade
Catering to this imlnctrv aro fonllnir
beneficial streets, it Is a between-- !
seasons period In wholesale and Job-
bing distributive trade; orders from
retailers are merely of a, fllllng-l- u

character and hardly equal to

Wholesale Markets
New York Wheat--Sp- ot irregular;

No. 2 red, 1.44 L 1.4.--
,,

e levator; No.
2, 1.45 red, f. o. b. afloat; No. 1
Northern Duluth, l.;:i',4, f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 hatd win er, 1 . :'. 2 V4 , f.
o. b. afloat.

Corn Spot firm; No. 2. ele-
vator, and 81 4. f. o. b. afloat ;No. 2
white, 84, and No. 2 yellow,
f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Spot steady; mixed, 2ii 'f
32 lbs.. dOVj 61; natural v. hit- -,

26 (ft 32 lbs.. 6tit?tC3'4; cl ppe
white, 34042 lbs., 61i67.

Eggs Finn, receipts, 2G,7n."
crates. State, Pennsylvania atui
nearby, fancy selected white, 2r.;
do., fair to cho'ce, 23ri' 24'i;
brown and mixed, fancy, 23 ?? 211 .i ;

do., fair to choice, "J 1 Jf23 'i ;

Westerns, storage packed, 22t?i 22'"i.
Poultry Alive dull; chickens,

broilers, 25 30c; fowls. 17 fa1 17';..
Pressed firm: Western chickens,
'3: 'owls, 1617; turkeys, frozen.152.

Philadelphia Wheat Quiet; con-
tract grade. 139fr141c.

Corn Firm; May, SOflgOc.
Oats Quiet; No. 2 white, natur-

al, 62 Vi (1 03c.
Butter S eady; extra Western

creamery, 27',fcc.; do., nearby prints
28.

Eggs Firm; Pennsylvan'a and
other nearby firsts, free cases, 22c. at
mark; do., current receipts, In re-
turnable cases, 21 at mark; Western
li.sts, free cases, 22 at mark; do.,
current receipts, free cases, 20C
2 1 .

Live Poultry Firm; fowls, lfi
If. 'jc. ; old roosters. 11; spring
chickens. 24Ch27; ducks. 14 Ml'..
Dressed poultry stendy; fresh killed
fowls, choice, 17c; do., fair to good,

C Hi Vj. ; old roosters. 13; broil-
ing chickens, nearby, 2035.

lUiltiuiore Wheat T h e market
for Western opened easier; spot,
I.4S; JuTy, 1.12V4- -

Settling prices were: Ko. 2 red
Western, 1.49; contract spot, 1.40;
steamer No. 2 red, 1.46; steamer No.
2 red Western, 1.4 6.

T.'orr Western opened dull; spot,
80c; July. 76V6. Very little inter-
est shown lu the market. Prices
hardened and were fractionally bet-
ter at the midday call. Sales, car
yellow (domestic), track, Mount
Clare, 8 2 '4 c

Oats We quote: White No. 2,
U.fi62; No. 3. 6061; No.

4, f.8fi58V&. Mixed No. 2, 59 !i
r 9; No. 3, 581 58 fc; No. 4, 56 V:

fir, 7.
Hay We quote, per ton: Timo- -

thy No. 1, large bales, $16; do.,
small blocks, $16; No. 2, as to loca
tion, $14.r.0i 15; No. 3. $12.50
13.H0. Clover Mixed Choice, $14.50
7)15; No. 1, $14014.50; No. 2,
$12fil3. Clover Nc. 1, $12
12. SO: No. 2, $10 (R 11.50.

Butter Creamery fancy. 27V4(fi
28c; choice. 25Ji264; good. 21
23; Imitation, 20W24; prints, 27W29;
blocks, 20!28; held. 2427; ladle,
1720: .Maryland and Pennsylvania
tolls. 17(19; Ohio rolls. 17 WIS;
West Virginia rolls. If 18; store
racled. Ohio, 164fl7; do., West
Virginia. 16ft17; Maryland, Virgi-
nia and Pennsylvania dairy prints,
ICTi 18; renovated butter, 22 (in 24.

Cheese Jobbing lots, per lb.. It
t 1C Vic

Eggs Market steady. We quote,
per dozen: Maryland, Pennsylvan'a
and nearby firsts. 20c; Western
firsts, 20; West Virginia firsts, 20;
Southern firsts, 19; guinea eggs, 9
0 18.

Livestock
I'lilcairo Cattle Market steady

!o strong. Steers. . $5.25fi7.25;
cows, $4ft5.75; heifers, $3.60 tff
" lills. $4.25 5.75; calves. $3
Q7; Blockers and feeders. $3.30 &

j Hi.
cheep Market 15(925 lower

?heep. $3.7506.75; lambs, $.50&
9 90; yearlings, $6.60W7.40.

Kunsns City. Mo- - Cattle Market
steady to strong. Top. $(.90. choir
export and dressed beef steers, $6.33
ft 6.90; fair to good. $5.3006.25;
Western Heers. $5.25 0 6.75; Block-
ers and feeders. $4J5.80; Southern
steers, $4.75 06.60; Southern cows,
$3. 2505.60; native cows. $3.Z5ft
5.85; native belters. $4.2506.85;'
bulls, $3.7506.35; calvea, $407.25.

Hogs Receipts 12.000 bead; mar-
ket 6O10 higher. Top, $7.J7V4;
bulk of sales. $6.7507.35; heavy,
$7.1507.37V; packer and butch-
ers'. $7.10O7.32tt; light. $6.75
7.20; pigs, $5.2506.(0.

Sheep Market steady; lambs,
$5.5009.25; yearlings. $5.2507.76;
wethers. $506.76; ewea. $4.75 O1

6.25; stockers and feeders, $3,600
6.25; Texas muttons, $506.10.

Pittsburg Cattle Choice, $6.73
f7; prime, $6.6006.15.

Sheep Stronger on sheep; steady
on lambs. Prime wethers. $6 O 6.1 6;
culls and common, $2.6003.60;
lambs. $501; calve. $707.60

Iogs Prime heavlea, $7.60 ; med-

iums. $7.4007-- 6: bery Yorkers,
$7.40; light Yorkers, $7.1(07-20- ;

mUs. $.7606.l(; roughs, 6O 60.

Weston, Orern-fo-Orer.- n Walker,
Said rocenily: "When you feel down ani

out. feel there a no use living, jut take
your bad though; with you and milk them
off. Before yen hare walked a mile thinps
will look rosier. Just try it." Have yt.a
noticed the increase in walking of late in
every community Many attribute it to
the comfort which Allen's Foot-Lne- , tbs
antiseptic powder to be shaken into the
thiips, gives to the millions now using it.
As Weaton hns anid, "It has real merit."
It cures tired, aching feet while you walk.
S0.0O0 testimonials. Order a 25c. package
to day of any Druggist nnd be ready to (or- -

you have feet. A trial package of Ai-
m's Kont-Ka.- e eent Free. Address Allen

8. Olmsted, Le Kov. N. Y.

Various methods of applying pre-
servatives to railroad ties and tele-
phone poles have been in use in
Europe for more than 30 years.

For 111: 1 in nicks' 1 A 'l dim:
Whether from Colrls. Heat. Mnmrtfh 'ir

Nervnns TniuUr. ( nptidlnp will rellt vtv.t.It's llciul'l-i'lfft'.- 10 lake acls lniiiH"tl-BU'l-

Try it lie, 'ill. and fieo. at urm
tores.

Tfixlca'.s in London represent an
Investment of $ in, 000, 000.

tlr. r,igr lliieK lerry Conll it
Cures Chlldnu Teotliing, Dlnrrli )' i.

t'li iler unurMH mid Fnlx, nl Stom-
ach au I l)'iw! Tr.vjlles. At Prunes ii5)
and uJc; iht bottle.

One of the newest Inventions for
warfare Is the French "cyclanche,"
a bicycle provided with steel shields.

Red, Weuk, Weary, Watery F.yes
Relieved by Murine Eye Remedy.

Compounded by Experienced I'liVKician.
Confirms to Pure roo.1 nn-- livug l.uws.
Murine Doesn't Smart; Siothcd E e l'uin

A new cutter will divide a pound
ot butter into 2 4 pieces of equal
size at a sinslo operation.

There i no need lo sutler with rene
nnd RtilTnexa ef i,ints nnd mueW A

little Hnmlins Wizard ( si rubliod in will
limber them no immediately.

Wisconsin's average eorn produc-
tion has increased from 25 bushels
an acre lu 1901 to over 41 in 190.5.

Mrs. WwhIow's Sonthing Syrup forChildicn
teething. soft eim the uins. reduce inlliuunia
tlon, allays pain, cure nd colic. 20c u bwL lie.

New York City's diamond trade in
April was double that of March.

B. N. r. 22.
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Products

Liked By Tho
Whole Family

You will never be disap- -'

pointed if you .use Llbby's
Pickles and O on dl
nt on Is on your table.
Libby's have the riht taste,
which ia always uniform,
and you can depend upon
Libby's as bcinj absolutely
pure. Try these:

Mixed FioMoa
Fancy OHvos

Sated DrcsGlrrfl
Sirawiiorry Pfosofvos

m Currant Jelly
Evaporated f.'IHt

Libbv's foods are the best
because they are made from jg

the best fruits and vegeta-
bles, by the best methods in

Llbby'3 Croat
Cnamelcd White

KStchcnst
Insist on Libby's, and you

11

j i m

can depend upon it that

i will get food prod

ucts which are the

most satisfactory

from the stand- -

Pint ofuste
and purity.

The difference
remember this

it may save your life. Cathartic,
bird (Lot and cannon ball pills tea
spoon doses of cathartic nici'.iciues
all depend on irritation of tbe bowels
until tliey sweat enough to move. I

strengthen the bowel muscles
so they creep and crawl naturally.
This means a cure and only through
Cascarrts can you get it quickly aud
naturally. ma

Cascarett' 10c bos week's treat-
ment. All draireHsM. blk'n'! toller
in Ute world tutlliuo boiu a uiuuta.

UNITED STATES BONDS

B
UNITED

Guarantee the principal of

Write to:
STATES FLORAL CORPORATION

mrsm b 5, pa

HasYburDog Distemper?
E!I " !- - tsit smuns ustn

it.'?

--V ..c. K--d is m lag h4UU l.L.M.k.u.Or. Cnft A4va.
' fOlY. t I f WE"- - MEDICINE C(X

a k. & 'M d
, . .

SiTlioiiipson'sEyeWater

offer a book letunc
iect a book written by a

years ia raising Poultry,
bad experiment and spend
war conduct the business
CENTS ia postage stamps,

nd Curs Disease, how
Market, which Fowla Bars

AFTER

SUFFERING

ONEYEAR
Cured by Lydia E. le

Compound
Milwaukee. Wis. I.vdhi Pink.

ham's Vegetable Compound has made
me a well woman.
and I would like to
tell the whole world
of it. I suffered

and fearful painsin
my lurk. I bad the
best doctors and
they all derided
that I had a tumor
in addition to my
female trouble, and
advised an dera-tion. I.vilia E.

i'iiikliitiu s eye table Compound made
me a well wotuun and 1 have no more
backache. I Impc 1 run help others by
tellitiK them what I.ydia K. I'itikham's
Vegetable Compound has done for
me. " M its. I : m m a Imse, 833 First St,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above ii unlv nno of the thou-
sands of grateful 'letters which are
constantly hfitur received by th
1'inkliani Medicine fompanvof Lvtin,
Mass., which prove bev 1 a'doiibt that
Lydia K. J'inkham'.s Vegetable. Com-
pound, made from roots and bcr'.is,
actually does cure the.;,; obstinate dis-
eases of women after all other means
have failed, and that every such stif-c- ri

iitr woman owes to herself to at
b ast ffive Lydi.i E. l'inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound a trial before sulmiit-titu- r

to an operation, giving up
hope of recovery.

Mrs. IMiiUhnm, of Lynn, Mass.,
invites nil sick women to write
her for mlvico. Kho lias ?ni!cl
thousands t , Iicalth uu 1 her
alvic is free.

1

i in
Regard Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment
as unrivaled for Preserv-
ing, Purifying and Beau-

tifying the Skin, Scalp,
Hair and Hands, for Sana-

tive, Antiseptic Cleansing
and for the Nursery.

Bold thrrnirhotrt th worW. Pep: I .nr. don. Trt
OmrirhnuM tvt ; t'&ri. ft, V la i'mi. Attru-li- v

It. lufm cV (i Hyilrifv; liiJn, I. K
Tjiirutta; t MM. II nf X'nit Ji'i-n- ,

Maniva. , Ituuia, frrTln,
hi. Afrlr. lnn.n, '! Town, rtc l'.c.A

uitT linn: 4.4 Utm. '.rp frtJi r .tca.
Krtt. CsjUcui lkxjfciM on hr.in

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

TUP TFITll P,t'n escelisny deatifrice
cleansing, Mnilening aiui

removing tartai (rota the teeth, besides deiUoyinj
all germ decay and diAe&se wliich otdinsrj
tooth preparations cannot do.

THE MOUTH

fronifemaletrouble

Poxtine used e a mouth-
wash dmnferU the mouth

and throat, purifies the breath, and kills the germi
winch collect in the mouth, causing tote tluoat,
bad teeth, bad bteath, grippe, and much sickness.

TUP FYFQ v,n"n "Caned, tired, acha
Ui and burn, my be iosUntlj

relieved and strengthened by Paitine.

AJITAnOLI Psxtine will destroy the germs
vft I Winn that cause catarth, heal the

aad stop the discharge, it is s sure
icniedy for uterine catarrh.

Putins is s harmless yet powerful
and deodorizer,tennicide.distnfeclanl

odors and
leaves the body aabsepucally dean.
Ton sail ar broo STOftia.BOc

POSTPAID SJV MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE! W
TM PAXTON TOILIT CO.. BOSTON. MAS.

19nM"'hVCTTlVlls'k'l A waaslrrtHl awMil,., ,t,B,. HUrkUsjUt will par buns off. Mo'klaa Ilk It la I ha
wnrltt. Hlta at erarj bnfM. Aavuu ar letatfraphlna;
orders, Vi His UmIsj. lUjdulfl:u Co.. Tllu,0

CHICKENS EARN MONEY! 'JZSSXS
Whether yon raise Cldckens for fun or profit, you want do intelligently ui
the best results. Tbs way to do this to profit by ths einerieacs oi other.au

Si
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to

V.

it

or
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f'j.

ow.

V.f

IS in

oi

OH

1
rlst

to It
is

l20
you need lo know on the sub-ma- n

who mails bia living for
and in that tune neceaaarilv
much money to learn tbe best
(or ths small eum of !ii
It tells yon how to Detect
Jeed for Kgg. and also (or
lor lireeoing lurpoas, anil

indeed about everrtliine von mnat know on the aubfet to sunk tivMua RV'B
l'OSTPAli) ON KbX'EiVT So CKNXS IX 6TAMF&

Book PublUhlng How, 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.


